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Ÿiisÿ- c ^ °*UcoBtroUedby the ? £w^srs* w tKat &ey be bandLd over to the to U?3lt&£3 15^5? wt^T to non*»
people of Canada, where do you thm^ the Gov- C* F\ R- or some other private corporation. He «sKStoree raid the S^ÏT^wn Îï!lr5î^“ a flatform he would name 2£Tlth« *°“V° ha.T= iu b*6c Wdl^T- po”ted oot «•«•» ?» accept 3»S«toPln^whSTL'faTaSt
«tod the speaker. When we control that ? ^mmere which wa, loaded with aoch SB£ïï‘JÜÏÏ ™lUel»a then I had endJTtt,™ ° *“1 tb® mltter

Wc "c ">< goint to build up lmblLu”- ”>!»• he were given some kind of a *<»"«» M .TOda ot mere Me pointed out to the moetom low

sïrâïÿSZ3*»^ SfesSftffKKSaSa
fX..tî'sfr^T^,t ^ ra-jwssttsyf —

?»po.tk>na" rfup and operation of railways would, if he came “-*!>•_ ®<*ey spent in SL John when i
Tire Mantime Province, .hould go ahnd into power have lew seat, behind him than T»#* ta Vlctorts- 11

5“ * T”: tLr”=?t • united front, « that he?»»*»» whan it came to a point of deciding >W T"«* Up Tariff two.
-V. bc". the maximum amount of wh*h pohcy woeld be ceried out L fa Atom—fa the tarie lane, the

ry". ■* the Capital No neceeaty arista for No Deoendene. U rr *V?S. M*nl,ter P®*”»»» out that he
hickaanr between Halifax and St John- and if dependence ” “■ «"Lïî!™ rMdln« the Press of this city
rilePnrinefWinoe. codd join tocher tôta* Hon. Dr. Baxter pointed out that he had no 5o5Ü£ HsXfnS.
a nwmw 6acd po&y upon Canada, then rordy ?'"onal boatilit7 *?’?**'*• C. P. R. which St from a perusal ^IhT^itiÏTp^S 
Nwr Brmawsck end Nova Scotia could unite ■I.obni was P™ud of, but there should be no de- 5* St John, that It had stated^that 
men *>rcrs and look after our porta. The J?® *? ha£* “Ç? prlvate ««eocy dominating in '“\bed fa™ misrepresenting the tariff 
■yhen Government ia not a class Government C*nî?a‘, Tbe I»™»*® Globe had madly called « ""“«to, «id that he
butjt wffl do justice to everyone, ùwwpective °.n Mackenzie King and Hon. Mr. Fielding to- ZSTô^^nV^ÏÏ,t® ZLT
* °r "*&“• Turanc“ that„the L»™1”" “titode ™ ridlcXT' wt^
IWinii^T L,WXtl.CeÀ”i apo° hy «he Prime °“,ld not be put, mto «*«»- Amid vigorous *£W to discus» th£ «time of ^
HBoetcr to enter the Cabinet. Hon. Dr. Baxter aPpla”,e- the speaker voiced hi. opinion that if “««ament during a period when a 
*“• I,” n<* do *> from any adfiah considers- , Toronto Globe, a Liberal paper, was so «metrucUre P<*oy hod to be
Pon. .If 1 had chosen my own pleasure 1 might ,bepbfal ,,n regard to the length of character tor1S^DZ^t?e?H2,!1ca?d,dates

more retiful days than I have in fhe °K eader- tb“ •“»» ««Id the people of Can- thel^p^t  ̂h^^u^rtod ^
PMC hut when the call came I fek that I should adajdace.aI'y dependence in King. foilcy but are co«- crlUctomTitlleted

. my <>qt> and not permit deeirc, pleasure or , K«e»nng to some of the statements uttered ^ P^mlar. He Instanced the Hail- 
enjoyment to interfere/* b7 Mackenzie King, he declared: "During my P“Chr°nicJe and TorontoC«kibe which

TIm» TmrtfT ■--- political career I have always maintained that ” ytopwted thé Goremment In the
i leme « when a public man makes a misstatement kno^- T °* ''"ZT1™* wh,ch
In referring to the tariff issue, he declared i«8 it to be untrue, with a view to catching votes, emment’e mle^wlïïîmSt ÜÜÎfe/Z

was a q^t£nW0fat tK®,h>art>ng ^ ^ Wnya'l 11 tha‘ m,an “ abaolutely unworthy of the confid- a*«»ru «ta war policy an5 Së while 
wm a question oi whether we would go along «ce of any one. It is cheap business and it is ""«*» «* the Goremment throughout
th^TJhioh ^ /hPOiKyG °a ^ r?.wouid retain «mall play. I hold the same opinion in regard ‘UUl ,1>eea a‘®portad br men, 1 ^ John A Macdonald had establish- lo a man who makes statements for tkw ni,rnft.. Jr\ WBFe not requeetiug to be elect-ei Even Sir Wilfrid Lmiria, policy was never of deluding people.” RelTb,“bom theS.lohi mdhySCr/fr/ 
h r̂/îiet*tF0s ‘tUhinA lM'tL Tb= Protective Telegraph of Tuesday, September 27th,J he ed toi Oo^Lent''“‘îs “tTîhSi 
the °f r°*“ A Maodonald had lifted P”»ted out that King had told an audience of were *t times now criticised. King
ttetouiitry out of a condition of gloom, and d,000 that it was necessary to raise the sum of V* ,rillar ^ NoTa Scotl« Uberal 
eray political party had followed that policy $650,000.000 yearly to meet Canada1, indebted- ?/’ ^ deotared <*“ “>«
but one, That party was the Liberal party which new He was wUling to concede lhat there ^a. “0T^«l '- t’ened. had couetruot-
faïï? tA&hi*.^ I9/ botwM badly d» a mhp,in, and thaf the mit, alt^'w^/'aTSor^^
beaded. Along the lines of the tariff policy in read *550.000.000. King had declared that Hoa- K MacLean, who was now
force today, and which was built along sane «very family of five in this ebuntry had to Lav ^ ,or election as a Ltb^I
fiscal Ones, the country had prospered for many an average $310. duty or $62 oer h/rl meD,ber °* the Govern
^to^T^'ork t: ::^z:z7VT, was po**~ly ,ncorT“L srwsrwsiwyj

LSr^t “ t,ch our  ̂ WNG’S 508 S,STER stuff SSTSR VSZJZ S£SS
p tation. Hon. Dr. Baxter pleaded with the "Putting cm a tremelo voice" h , , . *1 the Oovemmect on this question,
people to remember from a sense of duty, the "Mackenzie King, whose voice had hiln ^7n*dl'!vl Merau,tU<> Marine had
«tuatum Which actually faced Canada. At the ly tuned in the RocktilLTb, ,ad,been recent- «« aomethln* over H0.000.006 «m it
time of the last election the world was at stake vox tremelo b. h jk'“ Institute, and ma working In conjunction with
and there was no quart km of exrwnddmZ W he, had w'pt ,tears of sympathy for Canadian Mationrt Railway, in
after the election « uxpenditureaSoon u. who are » burdened, declaring that the «un K®*' *” 'ar.o„ parts of
- . ,_i . . . ea8^r 1 hen Canada of >.20. sometimes meant the differAng-a. i_ t?e worW. At the time of constructionWMcoqfronted with the problem of bringing tween a home and no home. Poor^/Lli *£*" ”*ln ur*e”t demand for 
OTU-haff million of her sons acroes the Atlantic. The greet svmoarhetio h »a l P®??*®1 ,Iu1* Brom erery Allied country and
These soldiers, who hed defended our counti^ fm "f M^enzie King -hen Paritiment was askeTf^'mîÜ,
tbroogb her hours of peril wanted to get home away from this aok ^ *“* ^OWever* get ot programme every bit

“lî2“s"nraras :whkhiev hadh^ ° r^ÜOD anÜ°°® P™”' to 8«t a customs Sriff^hLdSe “‘‘T” » »e Gove»
1 —W** been pre- and go over the annual budget foTTfTmiîw ^ to ray he dlfflcuit

vxous to enlistment. Do you realize the years fave. Figiir* fmw mil^k *** ror a family of to comprehend, in fact «very memberand labor spent to settle the soldiers on tbe land Was th^^ool nrodn^dWaLTPent ^ cloth,in«- 0^^^L,*H,ra, P»«7 had voted tor irnd 
mid the ««y other rthemes which the Govern- Cmada" ” i^rst wh« n
men* had adopted for the benefit of those who duty was oaid If - .gooda «d no 'M b*f°™ tbB House of Commons,hadmkltheujmm forCarwda, he asked. It ^.^T^ve^ ÂcT^L TC-, ^ ^
v^n^eamoabie to judge b, a^ mdivalual d»^no ^rtuff w due to ua pJ^Z ^ P°,“"-1

tbe work of arranging a hW 10 h<ÿ/° W SaDada a
scale of pensions fur soldiers' widows and the re- m this country? W^e°^ ‘lT? m”™^ctured

.uauiwu »«nne nve. King s statement was abaototeiy untrue
Daring the war the destruction of shipping Î®/ had been uttered for tbe sole purpose of 

vemels had been great and the necessity for ton- , j“îg "’d makmg the poor man fodthat he 
nage was enormous. The Government proceed- b” «-treated. It was the rich man who
ed with the construction of the Canadian Gov- 7®* ma£InR ™? money in customs tariff. Mac- 
ernment Merchant Marine and the work had raZ“" *~g with his educational training had 
given employment to thousands of mem. Our apparCTU'7 not acquired honesty.

is w—F-— w- sn—w
Thousands were engaged in the manufacture of Turning to the campaign of the WoodTr#—,
■mutions and were thrown out of employment i£rty- b® f»®ted out that the fanners of the 
owing to the cessation of hostilities. These peo- 'Vart -ere looking for sympathy from the farm 

W ^ loofeod ***=- The men who »f, the Emu becaum of
W coostituted the Government and had with to fanners of the Maritime Pr^riLcas
inch Vigo and «looms looked after so many ^®* th<T® *°nld be industries and citia where 
protlmawoe smdy the men to be looked upon *}"*' ^ dwpose of their commodities, and to 
to ST® Ç^?13 a wamd budnes, adminirtratioo. d.®*tr,oy lbem would lessen dnTopport^iiti/ „f 

The Mnurter expressed his profoundest hope ^fanners m rfiis part of the Th.
tow *e Canadiw Government Meechant !*ma *e Wert is not in realityV farm« 
kfcme sheltered m Courtenay Bey. It was a bf if a gram-grower and his msrltsl vu not c,' 
greet.developmait and would materially awirt ^fda They were selfish and — 1--I f”
““ , ort J<*n® and WBS now providing ?>rc*a^ trenrinent to the detriment of tlw c___

oer cMzem. The Canadian daw government could not bL tÏÏ^wT
Pacific Raffway hadbeen of Urge assistance, and / **“ The world had drenched
^ettpected to farther our ambitions when oer lU^„m blood to get rid of one privileged class 
faeffities expanded. The Government could not apd ÇSjada was not prepared to commit nation' 
be reasonably expected to do everything at once f a7*ale and P*™^ another special cUss mch
Âtttr—•» *■ w- «-« h. of

Plunges Into Railway Problem benefit
_ T” railway problem was then dealt wM, .__ n,CODelusiovi Hon. Dr. Baxter declared. “I

The Minuter of Customs and Excise meotiooed ï“* *■* famwa »* New Brunswick realize thrt 
Sü T. .baye two railways, one of which had Zjj” expect no mmy or sympathy from the 
been built in spite of the protests of U. gttun-growert of the West and the onlv «,1™
Andrew Blair The Uberal Government had the^fanners of the Maritime Prorinees is

US^a-lvM-l—.s-T-

[ £%rrs? jrr.ttrt.Sti'e «■ «- «- a-.
I member of tbe Govenuont which wu rm- Premier Meighen was roundly cheereri kw a.

ior thia btwvy financial burden under *“ ProceedBd at once to ......
Lx T® ,Me, “P'" laboring. The Uberal leader tbla —as not has first but hia^îîïï
b?d tafaod of the country’s debt but it wa, h„ VM*t *® St John. He had never befJLJ h.j*.Ld

I <ZTa?’Yat Which haé b»at the National Privilege, however, of addressing such t'u»!

>- -^,1 h“^ to recriminate the past" he {*“ ,Prim1e Mm^er. “unalterably certain after
Sith2fatL“ h?klne' Jÿ® fb® Premier, to- tbe kP«ch of Hon. Dr. B.
fflr* |b*re- 7** rwbculoas for the I it- r^ovince of New Brunswick requires no heln in 
2^ fa tyke some of of their criticisms after }^|onn kad«abip fa this Dominion of r„fd.

titTZ.t ® ^ -7- problem,

.p.ST.AS *hem woeMM tke
V ■6:

- Pi-

^oris s of Kicgi rtrt Game, to , ________

2Î& ™ — - *—
yy.nfzea crops md had . home

twBw the Wood-Crerrr fact km lmd 
«««k they called thsmeelves farm
Smis^îü *72 !î r^11? ohfy 

m U»r cared 
°W7,*®11 01 fa" *ame 

î*®r* »• tsrmem ot On- 
î£® !■* to* Maritime Prorinees, 
when^isy realised whKher they were 
fa®?!”*- would fallow blindly the lead 
or the western grata growers and aJ- 
l0»fa«nselTes to be flooded with food 
products from tbe United States, 
vj? rloeinc he said he wu coming 
back <n the county to do some work 
jbr fa* fa*** a»d beet friend God 
*var sent to sny msn, George B. Joeee 
Jjjd^he^woald faeo discuss

WU> 22.000 miles

I
ti®*™ Utdn t Show Up.

r ThwiMiBh from East E 
Their Rag» and Htn 
Were Checked by

Pershing

força Instead ot London, Oct lï-For the 
ne within » fortnight ten t 
verty stricken men and worn 
rept in trom the east end ta 
elr rag* and hunger heto 
n's upper tiaaees, and for 
d time stern mSitary efflcl 
e metropolitan police, have : 
a demonstration which mlg 

Lded Jta horror. Jobless th 
e back again in the slums 1

1 ceremony of decorstinv an uni
known British «tidier withti» Cos. 
«■«•atonal Medal wilt be tiskl m w
UtiL*1, °C7î*.a °t. to Weemnhv 
totor Abbey. Adnriert Naunck. whs 
arrirad ln London on Therad«L.»in 

r at tbo. Blûal* 
“occ'ery ot *,t,
l dinner n zi—

Worthington Brans 
tor War wtti give _____

Ueserrt

< e noeompUriied. They eucee
[hreakmg a few policemen'* 
tThey looted, or attempted to 

w cheap restaurante. They t 
w bricks and tiuba at their 

fry enemies, and then ecatte 
took up their weary march 
Itha shuns from which they ea 

1 Fights Followed

P
reprertutlng the United

States array.

at more
taiew the audience tod'o^Z totw

X^Tre^rto T cte^ WOU“
Premier Speaks

_.Tb*, ehslrmsn then introduced the 
”*■ H*" Arthur Mefaben. Premier 
of Can. de. On rising Mr. Meighen 
wee greeted with cheers and he had 
his audience with him from the start 
He spent no time In platitudes hot at 
once get down to hie task, and In a 
maeterty manner laid hare the ta. 
o«toJeteacle« of Mr. King, who ln the 
Went was tn alliance with the Wood- 
Cremr combination, ln Quebec was 
preaching vengeance against him per 
MMUy, because he had fathered the 
conscription bill, and tn the Maritime 
ftmjho-WM preaebtag , modifled

J5? P H McCurdy, Minister of 
5?“*? **‘d Mr. King was
etotoitag to noms places that the tariff 
7**. *** fa* i"«*. hat the Prime 
Mlntator wan and he teU perfectly 
mmetoat alter hearing both men the 
««tarert Royakvronld taw* no heel 
totinn In choosing Mr. Meighen a. the 
we* man to guide the deatinies of

at^to*-M Uke to male Gtadye and

Virginia—Correct her 
New York Sen.

Bat for n time the sltnntl
fady, and only the strategy 
mi™ sorts prevented a massez 
won shape, restaurants and h 
®« Wert Bad. From mile en 
(to Cambridge Circus on their 
Trafalgar Square the demon 
(Proceeded without interference

Nervous People
..-^MenTraSMi'

taken for » short time. Rom Drug 
Company guarantees it

HOOVER CONV 
RATES/

MarriedGENERAL HUGH McLEAN 
Who Presented Mr Janes' Name

getting middling, at »36 per fan they 
"»tod be paying 170. and Instead i 
S?fa« ®our « H» or Ml per barrel 
theywodd b, paying I u or fad per

UP his

I Delegates to UnempJoy 

I Urge a iBELUMILLER. — At fl«% Luke's

sTh^m jsr* o,Mr“d

Bombay, Oot 12.-—Tbe worU 
rrnittee at the National Oongr 
khe oallphat of worker* todayIn conclusion he summed 

Platform as follows:
, b Ifominion Government to 

”*r fa* Valley Railway and re- 
farvrortoce of all flnanclal re 

■pcusihUity in connection therewth. n*wre ^ .

s£5aAKJS*sS “c?™; sr.-us-ssTy—Transcontinental and Canadian North- ^ - °to**-. ________ Funeral service at Trinity Church
am Railways, consistent with chans- M r. . _ Friday at 2.30 p. jh.
ed conditions. nJ~J“ “arward. Woodstock, was ln BROWN—At her son's residence, les

"S. SL John harbor to be nations- SSwtiSa^dta^îî *°**** S2!UaU rrU,Ce St" We,t' Mre-^Jota T 

lined on the basis c< the porte of Mimti- ,1 P™”1" Brown ln her «8threal and Halifax. J*L™ ,°d.Ho?: Pr Baztor. He was monrn two eons and___
“4. A fair and equitable tariff that ln o,.®üiâ. ™* 8taBdard o®1** while Boston papers please corny 

Will enable our Canadian iXrtxto. I Notice of funarrt to appeal totor.
to continue in operation 

**B. I em prepared to

ta resolution advocating a sym 
«trike throughout India on th» 
[Prince of Wales arrives ln 1 
The reeohsttae urges provdnd

-nail f.,

Med T y hnltteea to arrange a boycott 
-various cities which the Prince

CHINA THINKS 
JAPAN LACKI 

IN SINGER
tar. Leaving to 
two daughters.

support and 
Promote all iegslataon in the interest 
™ the ÎWanera of the Maritime Pror Declares Proposals Ar 

compatible With Ti 
With Foreign PowerWonderful Seal Coat Bargains

for Friday and Saturday Only
..Th* convention then adjourned to 

•Wow the delegates to meet the Pro-
that rtrort^hem*to*the Sn£“ ^ “* 

Reusing Reception for Premier, 
when the beta polled into the sta

tion a large crowd was waittag to 
®*Te th® Premier a welcome, mk| ee 
he stepped from the train the Sussex 
Brass Band rendered a «election and 
inter escorted him to the rink where 
the meeting was held.

Hon, J. A. Murray wee chairman of 
the meeting end introduced the van 
tone speakers.

First he Introduced Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter, Minister of Cwtoms and Ex- 
ckto. Mr, Boater congratulated the 
etttaen* of Sussex on having each a 

.L “y other matter "?• ^dMIng as they were meeting In,
might affect the Govern ment as it did, a splendid place

freJr 8 country* Th«y «re absolutely f0* tethering» Bke the preeentJiand for 
k Tb*re to no action « thj WtoM rt»ort u -nThls flw ^ 

Pnrt ot the Government that is not *>«»««ce before them as a Cabinet 
open for the futtest investigation; and Minister in the Federal arena, and he 
;£!,.re<t,e? aad mtr****** Insinua- that in accepting that post-
lions which are sometimes Issued by tion h® belonged not to one conrtl- 
the (perambatotlng membere of tie tuencL hot to tie whole province 
King party are without the ellghteet *■* he proposed to do hie doty as he 
toSJtofa»." saw it to every part of the province

WEh all the fonce at hla command *ld *“ OtaMdA A pressing need at 
the Premier Inslated that a protective 0,6 Proerot time wee toe education 
tariff policy was vital to thla country «* fa» Prtgtie of the Wert la the fact 

Ilf tormlng ** Well as her loduatri" fa*4 wa ln the Bast poseroaed great 
rt lotoreote, and that to let down the ePPortnnglee to he of service to the 
tariff walls would causa disaster to the re*t 04 fae Dominion and ts are» lot 

ol °*u*«to. “If Oanada’a •*»»• •* fa« trade of toe rest of 
lndnatnes were destroyed by Amerl- a® ommtry. and to Insprem oa them 
can competition!" he stated, "the 
home market ot the Canadian farmer 
wp«“d go down to destruction also 
eÏLÜe0uTere "wofatotoF linked to- 
g ether. He was convinced also that 
twelve months' bitter experience ol 
free trade would beyond doubt satisfy 
the farmers of thla «retry of the 

,b** wptdtl *>e ■ffered. "Thî 
tariff policy ot my Gowsrnment Is the 
««e to the Maritime Province. „* 
to In the Wert, and I am going to sak 
faeweetern fumer* to support the 
pouey of my Qnwernmsnt 

Warning Nets
Th* Prime Mlnlrter sounded a war- 

nmg note that If the Wood-Crerar
?er? r*™*1 fa Rower, u 

would head the country directly to
ward free trade. The Uberal tariff 
platform was embodied ln a resolution 
passed at a convention In Ottawa in 
August 1019. This resolution the Lib- 
V*jVrfre Ph*tse<l to implement If re
turned to

ends Bangor, Me., Oct. 13j—", 
should not countenance Japai 
tion of dominating China an 
than the allies did that of Ge 
designs in the world war. . 
should not back down to Ji 
Ux disposition of Tap and 

! maintain her own rights ' re 
the disputed island. The Japai 
an economic menace in Ca 

More than <1,000,000 ts spent 
ly in America by the Japan 
spreading propaganda to ar< 
friendly f anting here toward t

w.FWtartA, aw ****** attitude, not-

WFPWsi
•« of Canada the faire Imprsqalon 
tort the Government had forced the 
^rotfltnre throngh by ordere-ln-conn-

I Dozen Australian Seal, (Seal dyed 
Oposeum) Coati with either Natural 
Opossum or Skunk collar, end cuî, 
regular values $150 to $190. Your 
choice for two days only

A a

Tariff Real Issue. 
*The great national

$135

SSSSwSESl
desire to dleoues

*»eee ooeti WB1 wear wall and have 
fa* ftotoh and appearance of toe beat 
Hudson Seals. We '

can recommend 
'TOO^mber we offer only 13 

ooate and they ere on sole at this 
Brtoe for two Says only. W» do Jiot 
«poet to bave cue unsold by Satur- 
<toy night and we

These In effect were the 
made against Japan by Dr. G« 
Sweetaer of Boston, an autiu 
the so-called menace of J 
world progression, at a mac 
the Twentieth Century club 
Bangor House -Monday night 
tag a banquet, the first to 
since last April, 
bers and guests 
and a number ol 
voted ln and new appllcatic 
ceived, showing that the otub 
■expanding.

cannot duplicate 
They arc realty wonderful

f I 1 Forty-fou 
were in actoar window display—otnne to 

and see too coals for yeeeeetf. Too
«

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd. New Members
'i

New members of this dub 
bas tbe purpose of discussing 
day world problems for the ei82 KING STREET |
ment and education of its mr were voted in as follows: I 
CaLheron, accountant at the 

-Manufacturing Co.; Harry B
‘treasurer ot the Qraham-Ivei
Dr. EL E. Patten, hardware hi 
H. W. Smith, assistant prof<
^biochemistry at the Univers 
> Maine. Guy A. Kersey, manat 
Fkank J. Mack, baker; tie* 

Baton, lawyer; Charles B. Do 
teopathic physician.

Dr. Sweetaer made & pleat 
pearance as he addressed t 
members. He spoke each wc 
careful distinction and never 
in his talk. Each point was t 
with a wealth of detail and qa 

'from treaties and well-known 
flties were freçpiently given.
» the decided stand that Jag 
r never take a rightful place as 
-nation as long as She contin 
-oppression of China. His hi 
the situation in China and Ja 
fais summary of the present c 
dirions were especially well

A i
I

cHEWINa i

2»tt2“6»2«««y «Æj-ïiçïïîiïïï:
of the west. The Liberal was at per 
feet liberty to repudiate his potter if 
be wished, but if he gained power on 
such a platform, he would be 
ot Infamous and perfidious conduct 
Do Ton want to remove the tariff from 
the vital commodities ot life? Do you 
want to throw open the doom and let 
In American products? These were 
questions which the speaker asked 
his audience to seriously consider. The 
consequent result of the removal of 
tte tariff would-be tte destruction of •

> Preceding the talk a letter < 
nation from the dub was rei 
Dr. Robert J. Alley, farmer!; 
dent of the U. of M„ 
cepted. He was then made25*

f
Those Present.

lecture were: Victor Brett, 
Horsey, Charles Murray, Bdt 

‘Tracey, Prof. Robert R. Dry 
Prof. Q. D. Chase, Prof. John 
tin. Unirood C. Tyler. H. W. 
Prof. U J. Pollard, B. M. B 
William a Snow, J. A. Vtro 
■ Danforth, Benjamin C. Kei

r tire “ti «1W integritjF. capacity^ *b« DÎ*Bn^* ”•««" tohlch^W

faribl. Llbe™ PmrtT- aod * «bme wna re- ^ B*»*« ha* dtacoreod. We have had «vend

; •nd had —iSnidirril end
tod miother Trmnw-n«finentil fine, they Cnstian* end Excise is

qu&bty and Havov avc
jtwl: the same A$^ouha»c
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